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SUPPL. TABLE 1. ABUNDANCE OF 189 BACTERIAL GENERA IN SCIRTOTHRIPS 
DORSALIS. GENERA WERE INCLUDED IF IDENTIFIED AS THE BEST MATCH 
FOR >3 CONTIGS. 
Genus(# Matches) Phylum Genus(# Matches) Phylum 
Propionibacterium(5072)
1
 Actinobacteria Sphingopyxis(151) Proteobacteria 
Stenotrophomonas(3143)
1ǂ
































































































   
1-6
Genus previously documented associated with insects: 
1
(Minard et al. 2013), 
2
(Hail et al. 2012),  
3
(Shelomi et al. 2012),
 4
(Duron and Hurst 2013),
 5
(Duguma et al. 2013), Reed and Hafner 2002) 
*
Order: Enterobacteriales  
ǂ
Also hit in Silva database 
 
SUPPL. TABLE 2. ABUNDANCE OF 189 BACTERIAL GENERA IN SCIRTOTHRIPS 
DORSALIS. GENERA WERE INCLUDED IF IDENTIFIED AS THE BEST MATCH 
FOR >3 CONTIGS. 








 Actinobacteria Blastococcus(38) Actinobacteria 
Bacillus(68)
1
 Firmicutes Frankia(38) Actinobacteria 
Rhizobium(68)
1




















































 Proteobacteria Amycolatopsis(26) Actinobacteria 




















Genus previously documented associated with insects: 
1
(Minard et al. 2013), 
2
(Hail et al. 2012),  
3
(Shelomi et al. 2012),
 4
(Duron and Hurst 2013),
 5
(Duguma et al. 2013), Reed and Hafner 2002) 
*
Order: Enterobacteriales  
ǂ
Also hit in Silva database 
SUPPL. TABLE 3. ABUNDANCE OF 189 BACTERIAL GENERA IN SCIRTOTHRIPS 
DORSALIS. GENERA WERE INCLUDED IF IDENTIFIED AS THE BEST MATCH 
FOR >3 CONTIGS. 




Thauera(25) Proteobacteria Nocardiopsis(16) Actinobacteria 























 Firmicutes and 
Herbaspirillum(23)
1
 Proteobacteria Sorangium(14) Proteobacteria 
Pseudogulbenkiania(23) Proteobacteria Collimonas(14) Proteobacteria 
Tistrella(23) Proteobacteria Thiobacillus(14) Proteobacteria 
Beutenbergia(20) Actinobacteria Kytococcus(12) Actinobacteria 
Microcoleus(19)
3














 Actinobacteria Corallococcus(12) Proteobacteria 
Cyanothece(18) Cyanobacteria Myxococcus(12) Proteobacteria 
 
1-6
Genus previously documented associated with insects: 
1
(Minard et al. 2013), 
2
(Hail et al. 2012),  
3
(Shelomi et al. 2012),
 4
(Duron and Hurst 2013),
 5
(Duguma et al. 2013), Reed and Hafner 2002) 
*
Order: Enterobacteriales  
ǂ





SUPPL. TABLE 4. ABUNDANCE OF 189 BACTERIAL GENERA IN SCIRTOTHRIPS 
DORSALIS. GENERA WERE INCLUDED IF IDENTIFIED AS THE BEST MATCH 
FOR >3 CONTIGS. 
Genus(# Matches) Phylum Genus(# Matches) Phylum 
Crinalium(11) Cyanobacteria Granulicella(6) Acidobacteria 
Faecalibacterium(11) Firmicutes Stackebrandtia(6) Actinobacteria 






 Proteobacteria Desulfovibrio(6) Proteobacteria 






Catenulispora(9) Actinobacteria Thioalkalivibrio(6) Proteobacteria 
Rubrobacter(9) Actinobacteria Rivularia(5) Cyanobacteria 
Niastella(9)
2
 Bacteroidetes Ruminococcus(5) Firmicutes 
























Verminephrobacter(7) Proteobacteria Blautia(4) Firmicutes 
















Genus previously documented associated with insects: 
1
(Minard et al. 2013), 
2
(Hail et al. 2012),  
3
(Shelomi et al. 2012),
 4
(Duron and Hurst 2013),
 5
(Duguma et al. 2013), Reed and Hafner 2002) 
*
Order: Enterobacteriales  
ǂ
Also hit in Silva database 
  
  
Fig. 1. Relative abundance of dominant bacterial taxa in Scirtothrips dorsalis. Abundance 
based on 23,068 contigs classified to 189 genera (supplimental table). Genera were included if 
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